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KERRY • THORNLEY 
-- Called in probe. - - 
- - — 	- 	- 

A Marine Corps associate of Lee Harvey Oswald 
was Subpenaect today by District Attorney Jim Garri- 
son in his probe of the assassination of President 
joiin F. IrennedY;;:•••; ' 	: . •', . • •  

"Criminal' District Judge . Matthew S. :Braniff ;. IS- 
sued the '• 'subpena for ' 
Kerry Wendell Thorniey.,  z, Lion him nom snowing vs- 

• weld in New Orleans in 1963. formerly of New  rleans-  : 	, The DA's office claims  to 
w • and no of .ain ....li a • •• • ,..,.. 	 • have established.  that Thorn- 

ley was seen - in Oswald's 
_ Y,vi.Ta,4 	 comPany in the 'French Quer- 

', tion  eicteisiteV 	 ter and elsewhere , before Os- 
, ren Clinuiiisslisi in lei 	weld's -final departure from 

. the city. in September;. 1963. 
tigation Of the "assassination. I 	The office said the ',Ire- 

" The commission described him 	quency" of Otwald's contacts 
as the closest "Marine Coips 1  with Thornley here indicate 
friend of the 'accused assassin. . the latter might be in posses- 

Thornley lived iiere in 1"tr63 	Sion of Specific information 
. 	L about other .. associations Os- 

at 1824 ` Dauphine. The Dn's 
office said it wanted to ques- 
tion him about what it 

to 
 	- THE SUBPENA gio.  a n  t s  

contacts with Oswakt during ' - Thomley immunity from ar- 
this period. 	• 	• .' 	l, rest for any past offenses dur- 

The subPena is for an ap-. ; jog his stay - tq answer it. 
pearance before the Orleans 	A request that ,the subpena 
Parish Grand Jury Feb. 8 	be served- will be presented 
and 9. to a judge in Hillsboro Coun-

ty, Fla. (Tampa); .,-• 
THE REQUEST for the , 	A check' for $148.- was or-: 

subpena ' says the - Warren ' - 'dered drawn froth the fines? ' 
C ommis a i on . questioned 	and fees fund by Judge Bran 
Thornley "for 33 pages" con- 	- ift,  tu pay:for.  Thornley's trip. 
cerning his Marine Corps Me 
with Oswald, but did not goes- .'  (Torn to Page 5, Column 5) 
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AT THE TIME of the as-
sassination, "Thoniley 
working as a waiter in New 
Orleans. ,Interviewed by ,the 
Stateslitent-on Nov. 2'7, 4963; 
he described Oswald as "sort 
of a poor soul." 

Thornley said he served 
with Oswald in Marine Air 
Control Squadron No. 9 at. El 
Toro Marine Air Base, Santa 

• Ana, Calif., in the early 
months of 1959. 

He was so impressed with 
'Oswald he wrote a book based 
on his life called "The Idle 
Warriors." The:book ap-
parentli was never published. 

THORNLEY DESCRIBED 
the Marine Oswald as "kind 
of the outfit janitor, because 
he had lost his security 
'clearance for being in the , 
brig. He had a reputation in 
the - outfit ; of., being, a real 
loser!! I 

He suPPerteci the Warren 
Cominission's thesis, disputed 
by. Garrison that Oswald was 
a Communist. He said, "I 
think Oswald became a Com-
munist before he became 
Marine 	" 

Thornley said a mutual 'in-. 
terest in books and "bull ses-
sions" drei him to 

. 	. 	. 
"HE WAS ygity well read, 

and "I reed 'a' Jot. We'd get 
together 	the afternoon, • he 
and I and fit, or • seven 
others., We, discusied politics,  
and religion and such. 

' 	said 'he thought coin- 
' conaunism',was' the best 
fiee. 	' 	• 

"But ther‘ we salWaYa this 
satrical, half-mocking atti-
,Jude he took. Ir.91,,Fotildn1 
tell whether' he was really 
serious or not."  

ASKED;  IF; 	thought' Os- ;̀  

wald ,the asaassi ti' type, .% 
Thornley said: 

he was 'very* resent-
NI of, the military; he was 
very' much 'the 'malt who 
*Kull 'play' the part of the 
assassin. 

"But, I'm still not sure he 
committed the assassination.- 
He never showed any tenden-
cy 'toward violence. He was 
more of a talker than any-
thing else." 


